LSCs and PBIS training 2013-14 school year

July 31, 2013
All LSCs
- overview of expectations for PBIS and minimum requirements
- survey of LSC’s level of knowledge and expertise in the area of PBIS

September 16, 2013 2:00 – 4:30 PM
Open to any LSC who expressed little to no knowledge of and expertise in PBIS
- PBIS 1: Intro to PBIS – theory, basics, writing the matrix, making a team, how-to
- Formal course through the PD portal

September 20, 2013
All LSCs
- Survey of level of PBIS implementation at individual sites
- Discussion about PBIS and announcements of further training

October 14, 2013 (repeat of Sept. 16th training)
Open to any LSC who expressed little to no knowledge of and expertise in PBIS
- PBIS 1: Intro to PBIS – theory, basics, writing the matrix, making a team, how-to
- Formal course through the PD portal

October 15, 2013
Open to all LSCs
- PBIS 2 – Implementing PBIS
- From theory to practice – working with teachers and students, making PBIS systemic

December 6, 2013 (repeat of Oct. 15th training)
Open to all LSCs
- PBIS 2 – Implementing PBIS
- From theory to practice – working with teachers and students, making PBIS systemic

January 13, 2014
Open to all LSCs
- PBIS 3 – Using Data Effectively in PBIS
- Formal course through the PD portal